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ounty Conventions A re To M eet Tuesday
By GUS

R I P I N  G S G r a F a i n o W e d r  o f  HEARING TO BE
GIVEN CISCO 
BY COMMITTEE

GOLD!—Colorado’s Jobless Taught To 
Pan for Precious Metal

Till column is published ns n daily fen. 
lire and may not be rnnalriicd as repre- 
pntinu I lie editorial views o f this paper, 
fhat follows is merely what one man 

Ihoiniht at the time it whs written, and 
|he writer reserves the risrht to rhanKC 
his mind concerning any subject, with

out notice, explanation or apology.

Yesterday was Mother’s Day. 
1 his column failed to give the day 
fiy mention . . . and for no rea
lm My good friend Mrs. Jack
in sent a bouquet of roses to my 
tom with a note, “ For Gus Cole- 

| n  an’* Mother.”  There is nothing 
f  I could say that would express my

ABIE
••predation for her thoughtful- 

# *ss. The least I can <!•> is recog 
3 izze it.

• TORIA , Apropos o f the day, Bobby 
N ampbel! devoted his entire col-
'ent colic T,n to H*e subject of Mother. Be- 
id gas iAuse it is a well written article I
f keepin
act open 
re me mb 
r little or 
sh treat 
tly urged 
j tori a o r  
i know, i 
i anil chil 
ible prep 
inless. I 
, no uar 
is helpei

?n suffei 
colds utti 
istoria o

II reproduce it today without 
immcnt i'\i • pl to ay that I 
low Bobby is sincere in what he 
ys and that his own mother is 
uly a wonderful woman.

U A

Here’s what Bobby w rote” 
it was many years ago. At the 

me we were attending the Uni- 
rsity of Texas. Our mother 

as a newspaper woman. We were 
If-eonseious. She was a mother. , 
nd out of the dusty files she took 
letter we had written her once 
a Mother’s Day, and reprinted 
It embarrassed us. That was 

few years ago. Perhaps we 
iln’t understand then how a 
uther feels. We think we under- [ 
*nd better today.

West Virginia Man Makes East’s Richest Strike

vggting, 
ined u p l 1
lough»! 

ou'll soy 
i spark-

1 Martha Fall, IS , granddaughter o f 
! Albert B. Fall, former secretary 
of the interior, gave up a movie | 

i career to become a reporter and | 
now is going to give up reporting 

j to become the bride of Allen M. I 
Hunter, shown with her above, j 
Roth work on El Paso, Tex., pa- j 

; pers. “ I may continue to work , 
after I'm married,”  she says. “ It 

w on 't take me long to cook all I ! 
We thank God today that wt , |̂nnw about.” She expects her 

ave a mother to go to. She is . grandfather, >oon to he released 
ur anchor. We may pivot around ( f rom prison, to attend the wed-; 
rr. but we won 4 venture far djntr jf his health permits, 
rom the teachings she gave us as
e were growing into manhood. ---------------------------------  ■ - —
jo may drift— and we do not 
sitated to say we have— but still 

lere remains the magnetic force .
the home— a mother, growing 

bit moie tired, getting just a lit- ; 
more gray. But still a mother. '

Today is Mother’- Day. It i- 
itnificant. All of today we have 
atched grown men lingering over 
rds. Some of them will go 
>me. Some will send flowers and 
rds. Some will do neither—- 
eir mothers have passed into the 
eat beyond.

that we

Never before in our life did we 
•ok upon our present in the at- 
tude we do now. Back there in 

Colbe.t te old home town she watches, 
nd yearns. We know that in her 

omedy. |jnd she is following our every
[ove. She wonders. She is bub- 
ing over with ambition for her

|»n. She is only one among mil- 
ons.

Mother’s Day Is 
Observed By Elks 

Club of Ranger

A meeting of the district execu
tive committee of the Oil Belt dis
trict has been called for 7 o ’clock 
at the Co.inelleo Hotel in Eastland, 
it was announced today.

The meeting has been called at 
the request of members of the 
Cisco school board in order that 
authorities of the Cisco school 
might he given a hearing on the 
Fred Hightower case.

The culling o f the meeting does > 
not necessarily mean that th e ! 
Hightower case will be re-opened, ' 
it was said today by H. S. Voii ' 
Boeder, but the committee ‘ wilj 
hear the evidence presented by the 
Cisco officials. After hearing the 
evidence and arguments presented 
on behalf of the Cisco school it is 
possible for the committee to <jti- ] 
tertain a motion to reconsider the 
case, though no intimation has I 
been given that such action will be | 
t->keii

Ranger Golfers 
Win From Cisco!

X  -------
Banger golfers defeated the { 

Cisco team on the Banger course 
Sunday afternoon by a score o f I 
13 matches to 8.

Four of the Sunday matches [ 
were played on Saturday after- , 
noon on the local course.

This was the sixth scheduled 
match o f the Oil Belt Golf asso
ciation season. Match No. 7 will 
he played on May 22, when the 
Banger Golfers play at Brccken- 
ridge.

Individual scores were:
B. McMahon defeated Sam 

Brimberry, 2-1.
O. L. Stanley lost to Gid Fair- 

cloth, 6-6.
O. C. Cunningham lost to H. H. 

Vaughn, 4-6.
W. Bussell lost to C. D. Davis, 

i-up, 19 holes.
B. L. Ponsler lost to Bay Tram

mell, 2-up.
Homer Slicker lost to B. H. Sny

der. 3-2

TAX BILL IS 
REPORTED TO 
SENATE TODAY

By United Pi e**.
WASHINGTON. May 9.— The 

!$ 1,030,000,000 tax bill reached 
j t he senate floor today with a fa-i 
vorable report from the senate f i - ! 

j nance committee.
Chairman Smoot, who reported 

I the bill, said he expected the sen- 1 
| ate to begin consideration of the 
j bill Thursday.

The committee earlier in the 
| day refused to consider amend
ments for readjustments of the 
t-- v schedules.

Brings Charm to 
State Bar

Son of Doctor 
Stolen With Car

H ere  are two un ique  and m o d 
ern  “ gold r u th ”  scenes. In the 
top  p icture  a grou p  o f  C o lo r a d o '*

By United Pres*.
NEW YORK. May 9. —  b\ur-

J. H. 

Neill,

The mother of the town’s vaga
bond does not want her son to go 
^gainst society. The feeling she 
las is the same as that of the 
tother of the most successful man 
it the community. Mothers are all 
Hike. The mother of the gas 
louse district is no different from 
ie mother of the finest avenue.

The Mother’s Day program, 
which is held annually by the Ban- ; 
ger lodge of Benevolent ami Pro- j 
tcctive Elks, was the best ar
ranged and attended of any of ] 
those o f the past. The large spa- ! 
cious hall was beautifully deco- j 
rathd with flowers Sunday, and j 
was filled to capacity with a very j 
attentive and appreciative audi
ence. I H. Swanson defeated Jack

The program, with the oxepp- I Mooney Jr., 4-3. 
tion o f one number, was carried J A. E. Williams lost to Dr. G. E. 
out as arranged and each one hav- j Haslam, 1-up

were taught how to “ pan” the 
banks of streams where gold was 
to be found. Scores of Colorado 
rivers are fairly rich with fine 
gold washings. Hardly worth work
ing in commercial quantities, the 
deposits still offer a fair income 
to industrial and determined un
employed.

„  . c. . , Nearly all the larger cities in
Nr,A .e i 'ic e . ] Colorado formed classes running

Colorado’s unemployed are be- from 20ft to 40ft men each. Within 
ing taught how to pan gold and 1 a short time 1,300 amateur gold 
nearly 2,000 are at work on panners were reported at work 
streams all over the state. ; and the number is increasing con-

In West Virginia the richest ;.stantly. 
strike ever made in the east has ( The trick is to wash away the 
been reported, with ore assaying lighter gravel and sand in the pan 
$156.80. without letting the gold escape.

! These are two developments of I Meanwhile West Virginia is 
j today in America’s record o f the stirred by the discovery of gold 

Pete Booth lost to Don Beardon, \ yellow metal, which has b e e n  n o t far from Parsons in Tucker 
g .5. I bound up in devious ways with county.

Charles Shepard lost to Dock the history of the United States. j The first strike was made by 
Y'oung, 3-2.

P. L. Cagle lost to E. C. Byars,
4-3.

C. W. Hansen defeated Martin 
Walker, 5-4.

O. J. Bussell defeated 
Johnson, 1-up, 19 holes.

F. Wallace defeated A. Neill, class in gold panning methods.
5.4 < | The scheme was developed mi-

J. A. Thompson defeated L. N. t ****** the direction of Prof. E. I.
Thompson. 1-up. Watson o f Fort Collins, state

S. Coffrey lost to Sam G a m b le , I superintendent of industrial cdu-
1 -up cation.

u n em p loy ed  are learning  how to  >'*a r *°W ° * °  Kunge. Jr . ,  kldrikp 
pan go ld  from  the hank* o f  a whpn th ,eves  stold his f a t h e r *  
. t rea m  under  the in .t r u c t io n  o f  m o t ? r  c a r  " as >a f c  m the
P ro f .  E. I. W a t . o n ,  . t a t e  .u p er in -1  m ach ,n e  !n B r ook lyn  today, 
tendent o f  industrial educat ion .  ,,  " . _
Nearly  2 ,0 00  are w ork in g  streams v i e w  v n i u '  O n '  p I
in all parts o f  the state f o r  small N E W  Y O R K .  O tto  h l inge  Jr.,
hut p ro f i tab le  gold  deposits .  L o w 
er  p icture  shows C o y to n  Phillips
o f  Parson*, W . V s . ,  w h o  struck , , , , . . . . .  ,
gold  ore  assaying $ 1 5 6 .8 0  a ton, Php ,,0>' h*<\ ,bpPT1 m the
the richest ever  fou n d  in the east , ' piirL Brooklyn awaiting his
near his hom e. fathers return from shopping.

Fifteen minutes later Dr. Bunge 
returned to find both the car and

4-year-old son of a Ridgewood 
physician, was kidnaped today in 
his father’s automobile.

The Colorado plan for relief of Coyton Phillips of Parsons within 
the unemployed is unique among the boundaries of the Mononga- 
the many schemes being developed hela forest. The vein, a ledge, 
throughout the country on behalf is being traced to areas outside 

] of jobless workers. the forest and it is expected that
Mayor George Begole of Denver]a deposit of considerable niagni- 

1 announced formation of the first,tude has been discovered.
At $156.80 a ton the ore is 

nearly a third more valuable than 
any hitherto discovered in the 
east, according to mining engi
neers at the scene o f the strike. 

Commercial operation has start - 
Undcr his tutelage jobless men ed.

And so today man and woman 
op in the rush o f living this life, 

ind pay tribute to the mothers, 
here will be white curnation.s and 
d ones. Grown men with tears 
their eyes will listen to sermons 
aling with mothers. Perhaps 

ours is gone. Perhaps you haven’t 
one the things your mother ex
acted of you. Perhaps you

Dr. Woods lost to Dr. H. A. 
Logsdon, 6-4.

Dr. Carruthers defeated Dr. J. 
B. Miles, 6-4.

Saturday H. S. Von Boeder won 
3-2. J. J. Bussell lost 2-1, and H.

ing a part rendered their parts 
beautifully and were well applaud
ed by the audience.

The tableau of mothers, old and 
young, made a beautiful picture, 
which was in itself an inspiration 
for any speaker a- well as those j. Stafford won 6-4. 
who sang o f mother. The demon
stration of thp spinning wheel 
brought back many fond memories 
o f the bygone days to the many 
gray-haired mothers present. Ev
eryone who attended expressed 
themselves as having really and 
truly enjoyed the program, and all

First of Series of Inter-City Shoots
Is Held In Ranger On Sunday

aven’t played as fair with your promised they will attend more of 
fiothi has with you. This the special serviced the BOes v

a day to think over things like range, 
hat. These special services are given

for the public and their attend
ance is appreciated by the Ranger 
Benevolent and Protective Order 
o f Elks.

Policeman. Held 
In Youth’s Death

It is another Mother's Day. We 
ublicly announced today we are 
irond to state we have a living 
•other. And such a feeling 
tiould extend from day to day.

\ged Financier 
Reported Missing

By United Pres*.
WASHINGTON, May 9. —  

barles R. Flint, 83-ycar-old fi
ner, known as the "father of 

—  )sts,”  today was reported to the
ice as missing.

earing lounging clothes and 
se slippers, he is believed to 

gone from his apartment at j 
xclusive hotel to Union Sta- | 

nd perhaps boarded a train 
me undetermined destina- | 

$
.* was the organizer of al- 1 
• score o f corporations dur- | 

the early part of the present j 
ury.

The first of the inter-city shoots 
between Eastland. Breckenridge 
and Ranger, was held on the Ran
ger rifle range Sunday afternoon.

Banger won the rifle match, 
scoring 215 points out of a pos- 

. sible 250 with Eastland second 
'with 211 and Breckenridge third 
| with 197.

Br<*ckenridge took the pistol 
event with a score of 463 out of 
a possible 500. Ranger was sec
ond with 443 and Eastland third 
with 368.

Skeet shooting was not held be- 
a trap broke

Orders Issued For
West Texas Field

By United Press.
AUSTIN, May 9.— Oil field or

ders issued here today by the state 
railroad commission, effective 
May 16, reduced the allowable 
production of the Howard-Glass- 
cock field from 26,000 per day to 
22,000 barrels.

V

Sterling To Speak
A t Sweetwater

By United Press.
AUSTIN, May 9. —  Governor 

Ross Sterling will go to Sweet
water the middle of the week to 
attend the meeting of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce 
there

By United Prow.
FORT WORTH, May 9.— A for

mal complaint charging murder 
was filed against Lonnie Wilker- 
son, suspended policeman, today 
in the death of Buster Grimsley, |
17, shot when he fled from a golf 1
course Friday where he was pick- | tween the team* as 
ing up halls. during the practice rounds and

Justice o f Peace Walter Pritch- ,the meet was postponed, 
ard accepted the complaint from I The three teams meet next in 
the youth’s father and ordered iEastland on June 12 with the 
Wilkerson arrested after District (third meeting held in Brecken- 
Attorney Jesse Martin refused to ridge on July 10. One match each

month will be held and a loving 
cup will be presented at the end

A I A n n e n r #  [of thp sp*9on to thp tpHm havingr t K i O n  r t p p c n r #  the higest score in any one'of the
I three events.
I Scores for the shoot Sunday 
I wore as follows:

Ranger Rifle Team: Galley, 45; 
Speed, 44; Summers. 43; Roach, 

I 42; Osteen, 41. Total 215 out of 
1250.

Eastland Rifle Team: Horton,

Eastland, 23x25; Mrs. Horton, 
Eastland, 21x25; Ewing, Brecken
ridge, 20x25; Hoskins, Brecken
ridge, 19x25; Rilling, Brecken
ridge, 17x25; Poe. Eastland. 
14x25; Fox. Breckenridge, 3x25; 
Hughes, Breckenridge, 13x25; 
Hooker, Breckenridge, 13x25.

| accept the complaint.

Over Beaumont
By United Pre**.

BEAUMONT. Texas. May 9.—
The navy dirigible Akron appear
ed over this city shortly before 1 
p. m. today and circled the busi
ness district several times before I 43V' PcVri'ne, 42: Poe!
............................ . Port Arthur, 42 ’ Atldcr80n, 41. Total 211 out

of 250.
Breckenridge

proceeding towards 
29 miles southeast

Grand Jury Probes
Rifle Team: Rid

ing, 42; Hooker, 41: Hughes. 38;

M atador Slaying T h l* ’’ 88- T*u' 197
------- Breckenridge Pistol Team:

By Unit«l Press. Hughes, 98; Brown, 94: Hooker,
MATADOR, Texas, May 9.— A 93; Hicks, 93: Riding, 85. Total.

tr iod  
d 50 WEATHER

By United I’ res*.
Texas— Partly cloudy to- 

littl Tuesday. Probably 
n northeast portion.

S. M A IL S
>r Fort Worth or beyond 

». ro.) 
t West— 12:00 m.

East— 4:18 p. in. 
tail— NiVht planes, 4:00 p. 

planes,’ 8:30 p. m.

He has not selected a topic for j special grand jury reported today ; 463 out of 500.1 
his speech for the occasion. for investigation of the cases o f | Ranger Pistol Team: Summers,

___________________ , Mrs. Ruth McComas, 31, and her 96; Moore, 91; Osteen. 89; Speed.
17■ daughter, Edith, 13. charged with 85; Roach, 82. Total 443 out of:L»FA*n r . leva lor HX mUrdpr of M. Cunning- j 500.

nTrs R i i i l r l  A r l r l i f i r s n  * haw, 68-ycar-olrl rancher near1 Eastland Pistol Team: Perrine, I O  DU 11Q r t a u i u o n  here 05. Horton. 05; Peters. 83; An
derson. 68 ; O’Rourke, 17. Total.

AGED CATTLEMAN DIES.
By United Press.

Motorcade Stops 
For a Program 

At Eastland
The firo siren announced the 

arrival of the Broadway of Amer
ica Motorcade in Eastland Sunday 
afternoon and the citizenry turn
ed out to welcome the visitors.

The Eastlnnd Booster Band un
der the leadership of Prof. A. J. 
Campbell played u short concert.

Dr. H. B. Tanner, secretary of 
the Eastland Chamber of Com
merce introduced Milburn Mc
Carty, chairman of the highway 
committee of the civic body.

President Nackey of the Broad
way of America organization w a s  
introduced and welcomed as one 
of Eastland’s prominent oil opera
tors during the oil boom.

The Broadway of America male 
quartette from Tennessee gave a 
number. The loud-speaker on the 
Hot Springs car was used to 
broadcast the announcing. The 
stop in Eastland was a short on 
and the motorcade went on its 
way toward El Paso where the 
convention will he held this week.

his son gone.

Markets
By United Pres*.

Closing selected 
stocks:

New York

American C a n .......... 39 ̂
Am !* & I................... 8 %
Am & F l ‘w r............. 3 4
Am Sm elt..................
Am T & T .................
Anaconda.................. ........... 99

5
Auburn A u to ............ 36*4
Alaska Juneau.......... 10
A T A S F R y .........
Bai nsdall................... 4 V*
Beth S tee l.................
Byers A M ................

14
8 %

Ctnada Dry .............. 8 V*
Case J I ..................... 22 ^
Chrysler..................... ........... 8 4

Curtiss Wright . . . . 1 4
Conti O i l ................... 4 4
Elect Au I.................. 12 4
Fox F ilm s................. 2 4
Gen E le c ................... 14 :Si
Gen M o t ................... 114
Gillette S R ............. 144
G oodyear................... 11
Houston O i l .............. 11 *4
Int Harvester.......... 174
Johns Manville . . . . 124
K roge r G & B .........
Liq C a rh ...................

13
12

Montg W a rd ............ 7
M K & T R R ...........
Nat D a iry ................. 22
N Y Cent R R ......... 144
Para I’u b lix .............. 2 4
Penn R R ................. 10 4
Phillips P ...................
Pure Oil . . ...........

4

Puritv B ak................ 6 4
R a d io ......................... 4 4
Sears Roebuck . . . . 174
Shell Union Oil . . . . S 1 R
Soconv V a c .............. 8 4
Southern Par ............ 12
Sian Oil N J ............. 25 4
Studebaker ............... 4 4
Texas Corp ............. 11
Texas Gulf Sul . . . . 18
Tidewater Asso Oil . 2 4
Und E llio tt............... ......... 12
United C orp .............. 6 4
U S Gypsum............
U S Ind A le...............

16 4  
18 4

U S Steel................. 29 4
Vanadium ................. 8 4
Warner P i c .............. 1 4
Westing E le c ..........\

Curb Sloe ks.
23 4

Cities S erv ice.......... 3 4
Elect Bond & Sh. . . 124
Ford M L td .............. 3 \
Humble O i l ............... 38 4
Niag Hud P w r .......... 4 4
Stan Oil I n d ............ 174

TOM LOVE TO 
BE DEFEATED 
AS PARTY BOSS

Garnei Tc Get Almost Uni- 
mous Support of 

Texas.

Mrs. Florence G. Boiler, 25, I 
realized a lifetime ambition in ( 
passing th»* rigid examination of 
the California state bar and now 
is one of the few women author
ized to practice law in that state. 1 
As Miss Florence Galentine, she 
graduated from University of 
Southern California in 1928 and. 
after failing once in the bar ex
amination, passed with honor the 
second time.

Police Chiefs and 
Marshals Meet

Bv United Pres*.

By United Pres*.
DALLAS, May 9.— Tom Love, 

principal Dallas county Democra
tic boss since President Wilson’s
first election, will be dethroned 
formally tomorrow at the county
convention.

Maury Hughes, former district 
attroney and widely known crimi
nal lawyer, will take Love’s place.

Unless he musters unexpected 
strength tomorrow, Love who lead 
the Texas bolt for Hoover in 1928. 
will not be a delegate to the state 
convention at Houston.

"For 10 years the democratic 
party in Dallas county has been 
run by men and women who voted 
democratic in the summer and 
republican in the fall,” said 
Hughes. “ We w’ant to place the 
party in the hands of democrats 
who stay democratic all year.

Speaker John Garner will have 
the support of every county demo
cratic convention in Texas tomor
row, reports of Saturdays precinct 

| conventions showed here today.
Only in a very few, less than 

100, it was said, of the several 
thousand precincts, did the Speak

e r  fail to receive support.
Charles I. Francis, Wichita 

• Falls, today was suggested by Al
bert Sydney Johnson, secretary of 
the .tat*- democratic executive 
committee, for either temporary 

I or permanent chairman o f the 
state convention rn Houston, May 
24.

Motorcade Given 
Barbecue Sunday 

At Ranger Stop
A motorcade of 10 cars, contain

ing 25 people, en route to the 
Broadway of America association 
convention in San Diego, Calif., 

SAN ANTONIO. May I’o- stopped f<>r lunch in Rainier Sun-
lice chiefs and city marshals of 
Texas met-here today for their 
thirty-fourth annual convention, 
unique in that1 only two speeches 
are scheduled for the entire three 
•lays’ program.

The speeches will be Mayor C. 
M. Chambers’ address of welcome 
and the response of L. T. Robey, 
chief of police at El Paso and 
president of the Chief of Police

day at noon and were served writh 
a meal of barbecued kid, pickles, 
onions, bread and coffee.

A total o f 80 people, including 
those from Banger, took part in 
the barbecue, which was served in 
a vacant building on Main street 
on account of the rains which 
made it impossible to serve the 
meal at the Willows.

Two cars containing seven ped» 
pie joined the motorcade at Ran-

and City Marshals’ union of Texas. ! ger. W. D. Conway, vice presi
dent of the Broadway of America 
association, accompanied by Mrs. 
Conway, occupied one car. and 
Homer Hodges and family occu
pied the other.

Although the plans for the bar
becue had to be changed suddenly

Pistol practice, barbecue, a 
dance and cabaret feature the pro
gram. The first pistol shoot will 
be held Monday afternoon, follow
ed by a demonstration of tear gas 
by the chemical warfare division 
o f the United States armv.

Officers’ wives will compete in Sunday morning on account of the 
a shoot Tuesday morning, to be rain, the shift was made and ev- 
concluded Wednesday. crything went o ff  smoothly. The

Police committee reports and Ranger high school band furnish- 
the task of "policing" the air will gd music during the meal, 
be discussed at brief business ses- j Meat for the barbecue was fur- 
*ions. nished Mayor John Thurman,

| who was chairman of the refresh
ments committee. He took charge 
of the barbecue pit and had every
thing ready for the members of 
the motorcade when they arrived 
in the city.

Boy Speed, Rill Dorsey and Ben 
Whitehouse assisted Mayor Thur
man in preparing the meal and 
making arrangements for tables, 
plates, cups and other necessities.

Legionnaires To 
Sponsor Earp As 

National Leader

The following market 
tions furnished through the cour- \ 
tesy o f D. E. Pulley, phone 629, I mander 
Ranger, Texas:

Cotton Market
Range of the market. New' Y'ork

By United Pre**.
QUANAH, Texas. May 9.— 

American Legion members of the 
18fh district today were on record 
as supporting State Commander V. 
Karl Earp of Sweetwater for na- 

I tiona! commander.
Van W. St wart of PerrjTton 

1 was elected delegate to the nation- 
I al convention and'Plain view was 
selected for the next district mcct- 

, ing. G. Ward Moody o f Perryton 
1 and Mrs. James Trent, Clarendon,
1 'vote elected district heads of the 

quota- ! legion and Auxiliary respectively.
peakers included State Com- 

Earp and former State 
Commander Ernest Cox of Austin. 
A lesolution opposing reduction of 
congressional appropriation for

ESTABLISH HEADQUARTERS.
By United Pre**.

UVALDE, Texas.—  Headquar
ters  for highway work in eight 
] counties have been established 
here with M. B. Hodges in charge. 
Counties included are Zavala. Vai 
Verde, Real, Uvalde, Dimmit, kid- 
wards, Kinney and Maverick.

E L  P A S O .  
Belt, 89w who

By United Press.
AMARILLO. May 9.— Forty- 

five days’ employment for 100 
men in building a 500,000-bushel 
addition to the 2, 100.000-bushel 
storage elevator of the Rumm- 
Panhandle elevators, has begun i John 
h w j ihut

The construction project is I was a close friend 
scheduled to be completed July 1. Colonel Goodnight.

358 out o f  500. 
Skeet Practice: Horton, East-

Albert B. Fall 
Released T oday

By United Press
SANTA FE, N. M., May 9

Death of Irbin H.jland, 23x26; Hoskins, Brecken- j Albert B. Fall has improved ini
in 1865 drove the;ridge. 28x25; P. J. Knight, Breck-

first herd o f cattle w^t across the enridge, 21x25; Hughes, Brecken- 
Pecos, cuts the membership in the ridge, 19x23; R. Knight,

C. Brown Confederate Y’ft-judge, 17x25; Ewing, I  
camp here to three Bell .ridge, 16x25.

of the late I Traps Practictit P.-J.
Breckenridge, 25x25;

Brecken
Biecken

Knight,
Horton,

health since his imprisonment 
the New Mexico penitentiary last 
July 20, Warden SWopf an
nounced today after Fall was 
given a final physical examination 
befor e his release shortly after 
npon.
/

m \

cotton:

High Low’ Close
Frev.
Close

July . . . .5.82 5.66 5.65 5.84
Oct. . . . . 6.06 5.88 5.90 6.07
Dec. . . . . 6.21 6.02 6.04 6.22
Jan. . . . . . 6.2 5.13 6.13 6.31

Range
G rain
of the

M arket.
market, Chicago

grain:
Wheat

High I,ow 1Close
Prev.
Close

July . . . . 6 7  4 56 4 56 4 564
Sept. . . . .6 9 4 59 59 4 59 4
Dec. . . . . . 62 4 62 4 62 4 62 4

Corn—
Julv . . . . .3 2 4 32 4 32 4 32 4  !
Sept. . . . 35 34 4 34 4 34 4  1
D im*. . . . . . 34 4 34 4 34 4 34 4  1

Oat*—
July . . . . .2 2 4 22 4 22 4 2 2 4  !
Sept . . . . . 2 2 4 22 4 22 4 2 2 4  1
Doc. . . . . .2 4 4 2 1 4 24 4 24 4

Rye—
July . .. . -40\ 39 4 4 0 4 40Sept.  . . . . . 4 2 4  42 4 3 4 4 2 4
Dec. . . . . . 4 5 4 4 4 \ 44 4 4 4 4  1

disabled veterans was adopted.

Texan Is Charged 
With Extortion in 

Kidnap Attempt
By t :n ll« !  P r«* .

WHARTON. Tex., May 9. —  
Roy Henderson, wounded by a 
Texas ranger investigating the 
threatened kidnaping of a banker’s 
daughter, was charged today with 
attempted extortion.

Examining trial was to be held 
at 3 p. m.

Two other men held yesterday 
for questioning were released. A 
fourth man is being sought.

Henderson is alleged to have 
rent two threatening letters to 
LeveTidge Stockton, banker at 
Louise, who is a schoolmate of the 
accused man,

Cop Gets Advice  
Commissioner Is 

Not Given Ticket
By United pre**.

SAN ANTONIO— State Com
missioner of Agriculture J. E. 
McDonald was weaving through
San Antonio traffic in a small 
coupe of the Texas agriculture 
department.

“ Haul up over there near tka 
curb," ordered a policeman.

“ Now, what his this country 
boy done,”  thought the commis
sioner. He stopped, bent his 
head, and meekly awaited the 
lecture.

“ Unless you tell mo whore I 
can yet No. 1 sweet potato slips 
to plant in my patch, Pti going 
to give you a ticket,”  JsclirM  
the offkar.

Commissioner M t O s s s l J  
spoke— for 10 minute 
the 500 sweet potato
licensed by the state , _____
to grow certified sweat M M K  
Slips. No ticket wes iesedd.
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N A T IO N  LAWMAKERS PROTECT THEIR OWN
There is a mouser in the halls of the legislature. His 

name is Grant Mouser. ancf he is a republican from Ohio. 
He introduced a proposal to compel congressmen and sen- 
ators to “ cut their vrives, daughters, sons, in-laws, and 
other relatives o ff the government payroll.”  What happen
ed to Mouser always happens to a mouse when the cat 
isn’t belled. His proposal was voted down by a large ma
jority. A reminder that national lawmakers do not put 
their employes under civil service. They name their own 
secretaries and clerks and let it go at that. Now the direct 
charge is made by Washington correspondents that 60 per 
cent of the representatives carry relatives on Uncle Sam's 
big payroll. Heavens! Isn't there any honest graft to be 
left in this land of the free? In the long ago the lamented 
Col. Webb Flar.nagan of Texas, attending a national con
vention of the republican party as a delegate, listened to 
a platform proposal calling for the placing of all federal 
servants under civil service. He “ riz in his seat” and this 
is what he thundered: “ I object; what are we here fo r?” 
Colonel Flannagan is dead. He was a plain spoken man. 
honest in his lights and very blunt in speech. He handed 
civil sendee an awful wallop— for the time being at least.

----------------------------- O-----------------------------  -+4T

W H A T  H A P P E N E D  T O  COAL AND OH »N D  COPPER
Tariff advocates on t h♦* senate ,«/ce committee

Contestants In 
Yard and Garden 
Contest in Ranger

& a
6T0DV * / HAL COCHRAN

The following entrant* have 1 
been received in the yard, garden. I 
rose and dower box contest being , 
sponsored by the Hunger Civic 
League:

Cooper School
Helen Hose Blankinship. flower 

garden; Johnie Mae Rodgers, flow- 
j or garden; Raymond Lingle, yard; 
Faye Davis, yard; Hazel Randolph, 
yard; Edward Gideon, vegetable 
garden; Dorothy Lane, window 
box; Cleo Lerrin. window b ox ;' 
Emma Lee Cole, vegetable gar-i 
den.

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

.WASHINGTON
-W1I H RODNEY DUTCHEB

in
dulged in a family row and then th*, duties on oil and coal 
and copper were rooted entirely out of the revenue bill. 
Lumber senators demanded a heavy duty. Their proposal 
was kept out o f the tax measure. This caused a row and 
led to the exclusion by a (.'lose vote of the proposed duties 
on oil and coal and copper. Is the tariff a local issue? 
Well, as the senators from Pennsylvania who are classified 
as republicans, ask Connally of Texas and Gore of Okla
homa who are classified as democrats; ask Walsh and 
Wheeler of Montana who hre democrats and hail from a 
copper state.

A democratic organization is responsible for all mea
sures enacted by the house. A republican-democratic 
COi0ition is responsible for the senate enactments of law. 
O f course, the senate has a majority of republicans—  

s  speaking of those who are called progressives and those 
tailed stand-patters. As individuals they are looking after 
local interests. Party responsibility in a presidential elec
tion year is a responsibility Lhctf may drive thousands into 

,the ranks of the opposition.
------------------------- o -------------------------

A VERDICT THAT SHOCKS CIVILIZATION
A verdict that shocked* civilization was returned by a

w
nY RODNKY IMTCIIKR

XI X >rr»t*-r \\ rilrr
VSIIIMiTo.V — Lou<l outcries

Wouldn’t Save Money?
one ever seems to have any

■  for .1 
ku nizatii 
it mouis 
!»rd per

sweeping program of re- 
>11 in the government de- 
.ind bureaus have been 

odi* ally for decades, hut 
s s-eems to answer 
"Ob. yeah*"thing like

The idea of reshuffling the bu-1 
reaiis for the sake of efficiency o r !  
tconomy is an attractive one. but 
to general plan has ever made any 
3rogfos» for a variety of reasons.

There simply Isn't any broad pro- 
(ram. apparently, whose details 
• len t sure to pile up a mass of op- 1 
poMtinn the combined pressure o f ' 
*hirh wrecks rhe whole thing.

Attack Develops

jurv in the Hawaiian case. There were seven white men. 
full blooded Caucasian members of the jury. There were 
three half casts and two scions of a polyglot melting pot. 
They found the four defendants guilty of manslaughter 
which carries with it a sentence all the way from one to 10 
years. It is unspeakably atrocious perversion of justice. 
Five jungle beasts ravished and tortured a woman. They 
were sent to trial. There was a mistrial. Then the leader 
of the revishers was slain. He had confessed his guilt. He 
was sent to Hades where he belonged. His four accom
plices are out on bail. They are not hiding in the jungle. 
They are walking in the so-called haunts of civilized man. 
If an Andrew Jackson were in the White House, what 
would he do? If a Theodore Roosevelt held the reins, what 
would he do? Why not exercise his prerogative and grant 
unconditional pardons to the four defendant- who should 
have been given an acquittal and a vote of thanks by red 
blooded men the world over?

groups
hi* h ili mau'l maintenance of 

rxisting government services and 
>P*-rating staffs develops rapidly 
Veteran business, farmer, labor, re- 
igious and many other elements 
u\e 'heir  federal pets and changes 
n some quarters stir up fights in

volving public poltrv 
Bureaucrats and their friends in 

"ongres* get busy Politicians are 
l'iird Imin everywhere.

Hut on top of all that it may lie 
•aid Chat the alleged hodgepodge of 
•ureaus here is .certainly out- 
lodgepodged by the hodgepodge of 
opinion about how the system 
diould tie rejiczered 

impartial experts make exhaus- 
ive research and study, disagreeing 

x , * h every nt • • • > • ■
*h«>ii?d I*, done and even disagree 
ng among themselves.

<1- finite idea how much, if any, 
money can be saved by a specific 
proposed consolidation. Estimates 
are usually wild. Advocates are 

.often sincere, hut it Is not proved 
| that any past reorganizations have 
saved any money and it is certain 
that some of  them have been fol
lowed by ini reuses of personnel and 
expenditure

Also, no one tan tell how badly 
any sweeping program would dis
rupt efficiency and morale of the 
whole government mat bine.

There have been sonic single rc- 
jiggering proposals which have 
seemed meritorious and quite a few 
have been made in a "step by step” 
process. The last important one « J i  
the transfer of the Prohibition Bu
reau from the Treasury to the Jus 
live Department, made without any 
thought of economy Nearly ever,* 
Congress makes some transfei or 
merger

PEEPING THRU 
THE KNOTHOLE
with BILL M A Y E S

Young School
Mrs. J. E. Matthews, yard and 

rose garden; Evelyn White, flow-* 
er garden; Pyron White, flower 
garden; Margaret Norris, flower 
garden; Travis Bryan, vegetable 
garden; Pauline Bryan, flower 
garden; Pleas Moore, Jr., vegeta
ble garden; E. C. Gray, vegetable 
garden; Miss Ollie Bell Bailey, 
flower garden; Mary Mae Bailey, 
vegetable garden; Bill Reese, flow
er garden; Bessie Lou Roberson, 
flower garden; D. C. Robinson, 
flower garden; Andrey Evens, 
flower garden; Esda Mae Rogers, 
flower garden; Selma Robinson, 
window box; Mairs Bowen, rose 
garden; Roy Spiest, vegetable gar
den__ Geneva Eaves, flower gar
den; Nancy Lynch, yard; Nancy 
Martin, yard; Elizabeth Jay, win
dow box: Cecil Fulfer, vegetable 
garden.

Hodge* Oak Park School
George and Henry Armstrong, 

window box; Robert Stevens, vege
table garden; Everett Reeves, 
vegetable garden; Virginia Sue 
Beach, rose garden; Margaret 
Smith, flower garden; Juaneta 
Wslch, window box; Cloma Huff
man, vegetable garden; Laura 
May Earnest, flower garden; 
Loune Harrell, flower garden; 
Sara E. Gilger. yard; Marian 
Cooper, rose garden; June Ann 
Grigoleit, rose garden; James 
Shackelford, yard; Dorothy Jene 
Bruce, rose garden; Ernest Green, 
window box; Mary Fra need 
Strong, yard; Betty Patterson, 
vegetable garden; Lonie Mae .Mar- 

rose garden and Slower

Does anyone
Leader,” a newspaper published 
in Ranger back in 1907. Possibly 
some of the old timers do.

Today we were brought a copy 
of this old-time paper, which is 
owned by Covis Crawley of Staff, 
a pupil in the Ranger High school.

Back in 1907 the leader was 
edited and published by T. D. 
Sisk, who, according to an adver
tisement on the front page, was 
also a notary public, “ deeds writ
ten and acknowledgements taken; 
vendors and plain notes, chattal

tin, rose garden and ^ower gar- 
) den; Saminy Ruth Matthews, rose 

remember “ The garden; Camilla Hunt, rose .gar- 
dished den; Mary Etta Brashears, rose 

garden; Charles Hodges, yard; 
Hattie Mae Noel, vegetable gar
den; Margarett Sanders, vegetable 
garden; Vera Bryan, flower gar
den; Philip Stidham, flower gar
den; Edger Blair Jr., flower gar
den; Clyde Potts, window box; 
Miss Dennis, rose garden; C. E. 
May Jr., rose garden; Willard 
Balch, flower garden; Melba Dean 
Morgan, flower garden; Frank 
Galyon, vegetable garden; Irene 
Bryan, yard; Wallace Reed, flow
er garden; Artha Ray Moss, veg<mortgages and other legal papers

executed. Legal blanks always on table garden; M. G. Jacoby, win-
idow box; Lucille Bush, flower gar
den; Raymond Connally, yard;

The Army-Navy Angle
T i l l - )  proposal to merge the army

Political “ Claptrap” ?
•* 1 » EORGAMZATION maW

STORY OF A MAN WHO WAS MAD TO BE RICH
This is the story of a man who was mad to be rich. R. 

C. Leclere was the tax collector of Jefferson county for six 
years. He is out of a job now. He resigned. This after he 
confessed that the accounts of his department were $:>0,- 
000 short and that he had unlawfully appropriated all the 
money to his own use. This was his confession: “ I had an 
all too human desire to be rich. It has led me to this. I am 
prepared to take my medicine. I alone am guilty. There 
were no accomplices. I sincerely trust that the honesty and 
integrity of my deputies, any of them, w ill not be question
ed in the slightest. They knew nothing of what was going 
on. They are as innocent as lambs. I regretted beyond ex
pression that I have so violated the confidence of mv many 
friends.” Very manly to say the least; very pathetic to say ' 
the least; only another story of a good man gone wrong. 
He became money-mad; greed for gold deadened his con
science, and now he is facing the penitentiary.

--------------------------o-------------------------
VIEWPOINT OF A HERO OF THE WORLD WAR
Richard O Neill o f New York, who at 20 received the 

congressional medal of honor for heroism in the World 
War, appeared before the house ways and means commit
tee and had his say relative to the $2,000,000,000 Patman 
bonus bill. Well, what he said was a mouthful: “ There are 
thousands of veterans like myself who do not need much

fin*3 p o l i t ic )  shibboleth, hut it 
tdrn briomrs nn re political clap 
rap from the mouths of those who 
ion t know much about it and don't 
•ar. Ion* as it sounds good. Only 
•ecently has it lieoome widely ac
cepted as synonymous wnh ecou- 
*mv

Its past enthusiasts, including Mr 
-louver when he was secretary of 
omm ene. stressed efficiency as the 
mu and considered economy as a 
mnor hut likely by-product Mar.y 
•f them seemed simply inspired by 
m eve for neatness

Generally speaking, it seems just 
is easy to effect economies with 
he bureaus, m m  mis* Inn* and de- 
lartnients as they stand as it would 
*e after a series of mergers, 
'barges nt duplication and over- 
npping have been greatly e^agger- 
ted Cutting out certain federal 
ctivities or reducing personnel, of 
nurse, is not reorganization.

and navy into a Department of  
National Defense was beaten in the 
House the other day despite the 
official Democratic sponsorship be
cause no one could prove that it. 
would increase efficiency or save 
from S5h,nnti.0fw> to S10ft.000.00n, as 
its proponents claimed.

The opposition contended, ap- 
parcntly with equal plausibility, 
that the plan would diminish effi. 
nenry. might lead to a great na 
»ional disaster and would cos', 
much more than the prepent system 
because it would require a larg-3 
administrative superstructure on 
top of the two existing organiza
tions.

Even Chairman Joe Byrns of the 
Appropriations Committee, chief 
sponsor of the plan, was found ad
mitting that "you cannot tell what 
savings you can make until thio 
goes into operation '*

The way folks differ on these re
organization proposals was well 
demonstrated when the Democratic 
House committee on expenditures 
studied the army-navy merger idea 
and voted it down, whereupon the 
special Democratic economy com
mittee promptly espoused the 
si heme and put it in the omnibus 
economy hill.

Incidentally, Republican Presi
dent Harding once favored a uni
fied Department of National De
fense. whereas President Hoover, 
long the leading apostle of  reorgan

ization. is strongly opposed to it.

hand.”
Those having advertisements in 

the paper, which is a four-page, 
five-colum weekly, were James W. 
Clancy, contracting painter, paper 
hanger and decorator; R. L. Rust, 
attorney-at-law and notary public, 
Eastland; City Meat .Market, Ran
ger. J. A. Mashburn, prop.; The 
First National Bank of Ranger and 
C. E. Terrell, tfruggist.

One item of particular interest 
is the account o f the burning of 
the T. & P. depot. This is interest
ing. not only from the literary

but because it calls attention to 
1 things that weir known in those 
I days and which are unknown now. 

Particularly the rat which care
lessly threw down a lighted match 
to start the fire and the telephones 
which were “ destroyed until this 
morning." Oh. well, here it all is 
and you can pick out the gems for 
yourself:

Ross Hodges, rose garden; J. B. 
Ames, rose garden; Bobbie Tolli
ver, yard; Reta Gallagher, rose 
garden; Mrs. R. R. Stafford, yan{ 
and vegetable garden; Mrs. Stan
ley McAnelly, yard; Mrs. R. A. 
Jones, yard; Mrs. F. R. Bowles, 
yard; Dr. A. K. Wier, yard; Mrs. 
C. I* Densmore, yard, back; Mrs. 
M. E. C. Simmons, flower garden 
and window box; Rev. Johnson, 
church garden; Mrs. T. L. Lauder
dale, yard, back; Mrs. A. C. Skil- 
lern, window box; Mrs. Max Ohr, 
flower garden; Mrs. O. L. Phil
lips, yard; Mrs. L. H. Elewellen, 
yard; Mrs. A. W. Turner, yard 
and rose garden; Mrs. H. J. Staf
ford, yard; Mrs. Chas. P. Ashcraft, 
yard and rose garden; Mrs. A. W. 
Turner, vegetable garden; Mrs. K. 
C. Jones, window box; S. L. Kirk
patrick. yard; Mrs. J. J. Russell,
yard and rose garden; D. Joseph, 
yard and vegetable garden; Mrs.
J. F. Dill, yard; Mrs. W. S. Adam
son, yard; Mrs. Ray Campbell, 

“ DEPOT AT RANGER BURNED yard; Mrs. D. E. Harrell, yard; 
"Thursday evening at about Mrs. J. H. Lyon, rose garden and.

flower garden; Mrs. B. F. Herring
ton, rose garden; Mrs. Will Black- 
well, vegetable garden; S. A. 
Sanders, vegetable garden; Mrs. 
Col Brashier, yard; Mrs. George 
Fengler, yard; Mrs. Walter Lump
kins, rose garden; Mrs. Owen 
Bray, yard and window box; Eu
gene Scribbs, rose garden, flower

>vered garden and window box; Earl 
heroom Lausend. vegetable garden; Mrs.

pictupcsV jqekinI

(READ THE STORY THEN COLOR THE PICTlICTIIRE) 1 1 
Pt tell m- yJ ]t .\  OH see. ■ exclaimed the old man replied “ Don

* play man, ' I do must everv-|have never spied a top (hat to| 
thing I tan IO see that all the tiled over stead of whirling rou 
play toys « o i  k before they re Just right, 
shipped away | "But. that Is not the top's fan

Th»* lumping jacks that son It all depends on how it
jumped around have learned just . done. Some youngsters wind t
how houn.e and bound. It string up loose. Then, what
won't he long until they'll Join funny s ig h t ! "
some youngster in his play." | • • •

Then lluncy said. "I 'm  curious, 
so will you please tell all of us 
just why ) hat rubber ball jumped, 
too?  Why. look! It s jumping 
n o w ' ”

The play man answered. "W ell ,  
that hall Is trained and helps me 
teach them all The hall begins him and it seemed It ma
In lump and then Ihe little jack* them grin, 
learn how *

I T  wasn't very long until tlj 
* Tlnies got another '.brill. Ta 
play man brought some wep k>| 
out and they began to spin.

Said Windy. "They are dandl 
Gee! Thev must get dizzy as 
tie " Some of the small tofl

T HE rubber ball then rolled 
awav and Scout v «ald 

' What * ii*-\i todav* I'd like to 
«»*. some other things This is a 
lot ot tun

Do you have tops that spin 
around'* I love to watch them on 
tlie g iound It's funny how a lit
tle string will always make th--m 
rati '

"Oh. my. you re wrone. the

One top cried out.  “ Oh. we’l  
all right. We'd spin from tnnr| 
tng until night and then not gro 
all i tred out. That'* berat 
we re trained real well Tomnrr 
we'll be shipped away and with 
some small boys will play. I hoj 
I find a real nice boy who 11 k« 
me W ho can te l l? "
" ' " t n :  uni i •*: •*. NBA Servtc- Ind

(The Tillies try out some roll 
skates in Ihe next story.)

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

A U T ow oetce  o p iv in g
iS'S’RFtST ON TuESYWV MOQ/SHA ? 
between Tie HOuCC OF FOUR 
AMP FIVE ACCOCDlNG Iri INSUR
ANCE COMCtowY STATISTICS'.

i
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LOUISIANA Judg
MAS GOME DAV 0 €  TH€ CARtjCST 

SlATt IN 7K6 .-UNION .. . SOK-T OP 
By So l  D ep os its  f« cxm t w s n Ty - 

s i x  oD tfiP  STATES.
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c  ) • »  r r  MCA M  MV ICC MIC

6:.'?0 the fire alarm was given and 
each citizen of Ranger made a 
dash to ascertain where angry 
flames were preying, when it was 
discovered that the T. A  P. depot 
was ahlaze in the warertiom. The 
agent had just gone to supper and 
the night operator had gone after 
a bucket of water. When assist
ance arrived it was disco1 
that the fire was in the ware
where the oil barrels and switch R. J. Matthews; vegetable garden; 
lights are kept. The fire was under Mrs. Jack Phillips, flower garden; 
>uch headway that but little Mrs. F. L. Kelly, vegetable gar- 
freight was gotten out. The safe den; Mrs. Mack Weaver, vegetable 
and ticket drawer were then made ‘ garden; Marie Kohn, rose garden; 
for, and a few tickets and all the Mrs. H. M. Russell, yard; Mrs. F. 
contents of the safe were saved p. Brashier, yard; T. S. Fountain, 
except a check belonging to O. K.lyard, rose, flower and vegetable 
Ratliff, the agent. It was left in garden; Mrs. PL L. McMillen, yard; 
the safe and thought to be all Mrs. O. E. Randolph, rose garden; 
safe, hut up to press time every- T. F. Haunigan, yard; Mrs. C. D. , 
thing was still so hot the safe had ; Woods, yard; Mrs. SaunderA
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INSURANCE COMPANIES have made a study of statistics ati
N oCnVSun^«va«rt he m08t. ^dangerous time for driving an automobj 

afternoon- between the hours of 6 and 7 The time *
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DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By E DSON  R. W A IT E , S h aw n ee , O k la h om a

not been g oa «  into. By heroic, 
work the buildings in the* path of 
the fire were saved. Cinders and 

! sparks fell a distance of about a 
quarter of a mile that would havd 
caught dry shingles or trash. The 
exact origin of the fire is un- 
termined, but it was from a rat or 
carelessness of someone throwing

Gregg, yard; Mrs. Dr. Palmer, 
yard; Professor l^nier, yard; K. 
O. Samms, yard; R. F. Holloway, 
yard; S. W. Bobo, yard; Charles 
Bobo, yard; W. C. Clark, yard.

Famed Bookmen 
Quit Business

between medicine advertisements 
is an editorial, part of which is

down a match. All telegraph and not legible, which starts: “ What?>i(l ; on the other hand there are thousands of unemployed Z : ; im.ai telenhonr were destroyed un- \'"’1 JT**"*'*
, veterans who deserve h aid.” He declared that more THAT it takes time for any business to build a reputation L  t'hiJ pm(>rnin(r. The citizen. 1 thosl who “n* Irnnrr ons.iinrh f/% nanro -j uh>o*li- ....a .  i _ll j _____ ,nttUre. A noUSe, Or mOSe WnO in- Iwatched the fire until all dangerthan $1,600,000,000 under the bonus bill would f t o  to strong enough to insure a steady growth, 

veterans not in dire need. Facing the committee he asked, ' That success of every business depends on its gaining WRs ^ he!\ 11 .was fu,ly r*®’* 
"Is that fa ir?” He cited figures he said showed had only a reputation by honest advertising and living up to its ad- Southwestern tlTephon*8 Sas^used
or ir  o u t  o t  f i v e  v e t e r A IM  w a s  u r i f -m p lo y e r l  H e  c l i n c h e d  h is  ,v e r t i s e m e n tA»______________________  m m im ic&to the m d news to
a rg u m rn ' l y i n f  that som e  leg isla tion  should  b e  «*n- The advertiser who gets results is the one who adver- rai,road. *uthor»ties at strawn. 
T h rr.t. r ! ' ? J h'"!'-| “ T T ' " ! " 1 veterans of the World war. itisea frequently and .sufficiently. JUli, tK J Z d 'ir ith  hi,'
. . . f e . °  to he bonus question. It is not a one- The reputation of a business concern comes from sat- work crew now have a depot and« Bided affair.

REBEL LAWMAKERS IN THE SADDLE
Speaker John N. Garner and his house leaders have 

lost control of that body. Indeed, the house rebels appear 
to be running wild. Whenever they dislike a party program 
which has been annointed by the house leaders, they toss 
rt into the ditch. They made mincemeat of the house econ
omy program They tore it to latten. so to spe*k. They 
left untouched the proposal that the presidenr shall work 

; old an economy consolidation program but with this pro
viso that he shall report within 60 days. A gigantic task. 

' Evvry big proposal that has ever been passed up to the 
president led to the appointment of a commission of re- 

* search workers. Now if b* appoints another commission, 
how will it be possible for it to report in 60 days or 60 
months?

putation
isfied customers. Satisfied customers come as a result of j Digraph 2?ffice in ?.Pf,ration._i" 
honest yoods and hones, advertising !

Today people do not seek a store— the store must seek ,,f two families, two pianoes, an
organ and some local freight, the

habit it? This is a mystery that 
the wayward pen cannot solve 
with a flourish. A home is expan- . 
sive, indeed, for it includes all who 
are born in its charmed circle, I 
and many more besides; but is it 
a thing that grows, that is subject 
to evolution?"

the public by ADVERTISING!
m  concern* that h»v< ■ ired a prosperous busi- tclephot

ness year after year have been constant advertisers. It ii’"hoped t h i T *
The business that has grown from a small business into [p. people will put un a brick depot

a larger business has been a heavy advertiser.
The growth of these concerns has been due to giving 

service, carrying standard goods at standard prices, and 
linked with truthful advertising.

The right kind of advertising means quicker sales, bet
ter profits, increased demand, and satisfaction to both 
buyer and seller.

The greatest asset of any btisines 
ers. Satisfied customers mean more customer 
men* means a better and more profitable

here in the near future.’

is satisfied custorti- I h«- remainder o 
w  J  i was taken up with ttomer. More custd- , ti#l paten{ medifi 

e business. IkTntfflf another, f

In another column is advice to 
farmers, which seems to have be
come a habit of editors long years 
ago and which is still practiced 
by some, to hold their cotton for 
15 cents.

The remainder of the "news’ 
readers adver- 

medicines of one 
-Sandwiched in

Editors and publishers' in those 
days had their troubles, even as 
now, as the following shows, “ We 
request our readers who are in 
arrears on their subscriptions to 
call and settle when they sell their 
cotton. The amounts are small, 
but the many small ones make a 
large one when put together.”

now
copy

Oh, well, 25 years from 
some editor may pick up a 
of The Times of today* and will 
think that Hie things that appear 
in it appear just as unusual and 
as quaint as some of the things to 
he found in that paper of 1907.

. By United Press.
ALRANY, N. Y. —  Kimball 

Brothers, owners of a store known 
to hundreds of book lovers 
throughout the world, have retired 
after 30 years.

Adverse economic conditions, 
coupled with illness of one of the 
brothers, has forced closing of 
their modest store in Columbia 
street.

Whether they will continue to 
serve their distant customers in 
Glasgow, Scotland; Cork, Ireland, 
and even in Alaska, has not been 
decided.

They have disposed of all their 
modern books, but have kept the 
old workers.

The brothers, John and Igna
tius, ware noted for their ability 
to dig up old books. It was a com
mon saying that if one failed to 
find a certain work, to write to 
“ Kimball Brothers, Albany.”

Although they sold modern 
books, the Kimballs' real love was 
for the "rare” or the "out of 
print”  ones.

"A man looking for an old book 
goes everywhere, anywhere, until 
ha finds it,”  John said.

NAMED ON COMMITTEE.
SAN ANTONIO.— Ignacio 

I.ofcano, publisher o f La Prem 
local Spanish-language newsp;U'k 
has been named honorary cha | 
man of the Mexican Olympic 
mittee.

TENT 
eting F 
A A. 
m. W

RUPTUR
SHIELD EXPERT HER!

That 3-cent letter rate is going 
to cost our creditors a lot of
money tn a year.

If the depression keeps up much 
longer, enterprising universities 
will be offering a full four-year 
course for prospective receivers.

H. M. SHEVNAN, widely kn 
expert of Chicago, will per* 
be at the Laguna Hotel 
Thursday and Friday na|*,4|h*; 
and 13, from 9 a. m to 5 p. m

Mr. Shevnan says: The Zot 
Shield is a tremendous impro 
inent over all former methods 
feentig immediate results. It 
not only hold the rupture perf* 
ly hut increases the circulati 
strengthens the weakened pa 
thereby clones the opening in t., 
days on the average case, rega1̂  
less of heavy lifting, straining 0 
any position the body may as*;ufne 
no matter the size or location- A 
nationally known scientific meth 
od. No under straps or cumbe~ 
some arrangements and absolutel 
no medicines or medical trea 
menta.

Mr. Shevnan will he , 
demonstrate without charg 
them if desired. Add. 6606 
man ave., Chicago.

For 16 year* Ii»*istant to . 
Seeley, famou* rupture expr 
Chicago. •
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> b y joe

itimony Starts 
lay In Suit Against 
Major Companies

By United Press
ST1N, May 9.— First testi- 
was to hi? laken here today 

tonify General James V. All- 
•ttempt to prove 15 nia ior 
ipanies, the American IV- 

rtj Institute and the Texas 
ole lam Marketers’ association 
mpted to create an oil mono- 

in Texas.
C. Holmes of New York, 

sident of the Texas Company, 
B. Ames, T. J. Donoghue, F. 
Manley, G. L. Noble. W. S. S. 
•trers, K. M. Crone, J. P. Grust 
I H. W. Dodge, minor Texa.-f 
rnpany officials, also were sum
med from New York and J. S. 
ach from Houston, headquar- 
s of the Texas Company.
They were to appear before 
orge Shelley, Austin attorney, 
med by District Judge J. L). 
Dore to take preliminary testi- 
>ny. So much of such testimony 
is desired will then be available 
both sides in trial of the suit 
which Allred asks $17,850,000 

nalties.
Resumption of the trial proper 
set for Mav 23, before Judge 
>ore in 98th district court here, 

t tell m*« >o Holmes, reputed million-dollar- 
top that to| var president of the Texas 
hirling roui mpany, is named by Allred air 

e of a general committee of the 
industry appointed at a series 
meetings in New York in 1928 
which the youthful Texas offi- 
I asserts a plan to control the 
marketing of the entire coun- 

r was formulated.
In his petition before the court 
re, Allred alleges Holmes named 
special committee to assist in 
rmulation of a tentative code 
d that their report was filed

The Newfangles (Mon ’n’ Fop) By Cowan
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N N O U N C E M E N T S

is paper is authorized to make 
following announcements, sub- 

t© the Democratic primary 
lion July 23, 1932:

r Judge 88th District Court:
J. D. BARKER.
BURETTE, W. PATTERSON 
FRANK SPARKS
r Sheriff:
VIRGE FOSTER ( ^-election) 
YV. A. (Kid) HAMMETT

r Tax Collector!
T. L. COOPER

(Re-election, second term)

r Representative, E a s t l a n d  
County:
J. W. COCKRILL

r County Judge:
CLYDE L. GARRETT 

( Re-election)

ir Justice Peace, Precinct 2:
T. W. ( Ponv) HARRISON 
J. N. M< FATTER

r Commissioner, Precinct No. 1: 
V. V, COOPER. Sr.

MITTEF1.
-Ignacio 
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r Constable, Precinct No. 2:
G. J. MOORE 
JOHN BARNES

O— LODGE NOTICES
[TENT I ON MASON’ S -  Called 
?eting Ranger Lodge No. 738, A. 

& A. M., Tuesday, May 10, 8 
m. Work in First Degree.

P. E. MOORE, W M. 
______E. M. GLAZNER, Se<
—LOST, STRAYED. STOLE^f 

/>ST. STRAYED OR STOLEN— i 
i'o I-year-old Jersey heifers, 
rk fawn, tattoo in ear "S O M.” 

eward for information leading to 
overy. Oakwood Jersey Dairy, 
®er, Texas. _

-SPECIAL N O TICE S”
WNMOWERS SHARPENED—  

517 N. Marston st.. Ranger. 
WAVES guaranteed, $1 up 

no 9515, Loflin Hotel. Ranger. 
MONEY TO LOAN on auto

mobiles. C. E. MADDOCKS & 
Ran g er._______________
APARTMENTS FOR RENT
G E R TRANSFER & STO R- 
CO.. Phone 117.

with Holmes at the offices of the 
Texas Company in New York on 
July 18, 1928.

An actual code, he says, was 
agreed upon in Chicago, Dec. 3,
1928, and adopted unanimously 
by the American Petroleum In
stitute here Dec. 5.

T his code, he says, was present
ed to the Federal Trade Commis
sion on Feb. II, 1929, at St. Louis; 
that on July 25, 1929, the federal 
trade commission gave a "pretend
ed approval," which, he says, was 
without authority of law. Holmes 
is named as being present at most 
of these steps.

With a national set-up of this 
sort, Allred here detailed alleged 
steps in TexAs in its furtherance.
He says there were meetings at |
Houston and Dallas in August and 
September, 1929.

Allred said a resolution was 
adopted” setting out the national 
agreement would violate the Texas 
anti-trust law. He said the Texas 
concerns were therefore advised1 
not to use the Federal Trade com -, 
mission form of acceptance of the 
code, hut to use in lieu thereof,
"some form that states such ac
ceptance or adoption is a matter i 
of individual action." Such a form 1 
was suggested. It, he said, was ] 
only a pretense "conceived in i 
fraud,”  and the true agreement 
was arrived at in Dallas, Sept. 27, |
1929, when he alleges the oil men 
met.

Carrying out the plan, Allred’s 
petition, asserted a State code 
committee was organized and L.
H. Flynn made secretary.

At another meeting in Houston 
on Oct. 29, he said 95 per cent of 
the refiners and wholesalers of oil 
in Texas subscribed to the code 
to be effective Nov. 20, 1929.

Flynn, the attorney-general a s-' 
sorted, acted as "go-between" in 
carrying out the code and that 
complaints of violations wrere 1 
made to him.

The code, as set out in the big 
oil suit, numbered double the Ten 
Commandments. A twenty-first 
section was devoted to definitions.

Rule 17 is pointed out as the 
chief one in attempting an oil 
marketing monopoly. Under it,
Allred said, each company posted 
ale prices.

“ While the rule does not ex
pressly in terms require any of 
the defendants to post or sell for 
the same prices, vet such was the 
true "agreement," charges Allred.
The phrasing was but a part of a 
plan to fix prices so worded to 
avoid written evidence, he said.

For the same purpose, he said, 
if defendants waited a day or so 
in reaching the same prices, it was 
for the purpose of making it ap
pear the price was not the result Dallas. Mexia, Waco, Marshall, 
of prey.ous understandmg. jBrownwood, Fort Worth, Mineral

*®.xt , "  the a‘ t0/n e y  general s , Wells. San Angelo and others, attack on the major oil companies « ... c, . ...
is an alleged "relentless cam-].. .C,.t,c? S em ceacqu isition sare  
paign” of acquiring independent £ tel at I] al'as’ ^ axahach,e’ Fort 
filling stations and disposing o f a,u ,t>an Angelo,
them as competitors, appointing Texas F’acific Coal & Oil com- 
the former independent operator pany is alleged to have taken 
and owner as an “ agent and hire- °.vcr independent stations at Aus- 
line” o f the companies. tin, Mexia, Waco, Fort Worth and

More than 90 per cent of the Amarillo, 
independents were actually elimi- ! An El Paso station is listed as 
nated, he charges. taken over by the Pasotex Petro-

An exhibit lists independents leum Corporation and Houston 
acquired by defendants companies, | and Galveston stations as taken 
under leasing agency agreements over by Shell Petroleum, 
requiring 100 per cent handling of i Allred set out a series of price 
the company products. (meetings, with a final posting of

The Texas Company’s allegedly ^wholesale prices to dealers as high 
acquired stations at Austin, El as the major companies were sell- 
Paso, Mexia, Dallas, Waco, Hen- *n8 for at retail. This, he says, 
derson. Palestine, Terrell, Ama- forced independents to sell out. 
rillo, Fort Worth, Cisco, Mineral • Then he asserts, commercial dis- 
Wells, San Angelo, Houston, Bren- counts, used to take trade from in
ham and many other places. dependents, were abandoned.

Gulf acquisitions of independ- In carrying out sections of the 
ents are listed at Austin, Mexia,
Waco, Terrell,

ORANGE— Commercial Pulp & 
Paper Co. plant here reconstruct
ing machinery and buildings pre
paratory to resuming operations.

“ We want to let you know how 
much CRAZY CRYSTALS have* 
done for us. My husband has been 
sick for one year and a half with 
rheumatism, and his father for six i 
months with the same, I was the 
only one able to work. I was be-

_____ code of practices" Allred charges ! ginning with pains in my knees,
Waxahachie, Dal- also the combined withdrawal of then we heard over the radio about ,

IM PROVED- 
THANKS TO

CRYSTALS

RENT—Reasonable, furnish- 
ipnrtment; close in; Loraine 
tments, 114 N. Marston, Ran-

Frigidaire and 

Jectrical Appliances 

is Electric Service Co.

las, Cisco, Eastland, Fort Worth, special inducements that formerly j CRAZY CRYSTALS, so we got 
Ranger, Texarkana, Amarillo, had been offered dealers, airports, one box. They helped me a lot. 
Houston, Kilgore, Marshall and customers and station lessees. |j feel better than I have for a 
other places. 1 If the state should win the long time. My husband feels bet-

Humble acquisitions are listed maximum penalties of $1,500 a ter than he did when he took 
at Waco. Center. Henderson. Pal- day asked against each company. ; baths and medicine. His father is 
estine. Waxahachie, Dallas. Hous- County Attorney Bryan Blalock of 70 years old, but feels better than 
ton. Goose Creek, Navasota, Mar- Travis county, would under a : he has for three or four winters, 
shall, Cleburne, San Angelo and statute be entitled to 5 per cent j We are going to get another box 
other places. of the judgment. Blalock studied , tomorrow.

Magnolia acquisitions are listed law while working in a harbe shop, Signed: “ Mr. and Mrs. Tschida,
at Amarillo, Austin, Taylor, then ran for justice of the peace |
Mexia, Waco, Overton, Dallas, and county attorney. The full 
Gilmer. Cleburne. Fort Worth, judgment would give him approxi- 
Mineral Wells. Ranger, San An- mately $892,500. Out of his pros- 
gelo. Houston and other places. pective share he has employed pri- 

Sinclair is alleged to have taken v»te counsel to assist the prosecu- 
over independents at Amarillo, tion. These include the firm of 
Austin, El Paso, Waxahachie, Hen- Cofer A Cofer, Austin, Bernard 
derson, Dallas, Brownwood, Cle- Martin of Wichita Falls, former 
burne, Eastland. Fort Worth. Min- law partner of Attorney General 
era! Wells, Houston and other Allred and George Mendell, Aus- 
places. „ | tin attorney. The attorney gener-

Continental acquisitions listed al, whose salary is $4,000 a year 
include stations at El Paso. Tyler, would get nothing.

1534 Adrian Street, 
St. Paul Minn.”

CRAZY
WATER CO.

Mineral Well., Texas

rfc!iu m o n  n u n T € R /
BY M ABEL M cELUOTT . ^  • /# » !  BY AJtA rttY K t m e.

F R E C K L E S  and HIS FR IE N D S— By Blosser
\ F i w g !  I  DOkI'T ^

H K U I N  H E M E  T O D A Y  
S U S A N  C A H E Y  la l a  l o ? r  w i t h  

H O B  D L N B A H ,  m H H o n a l r e ’ * a o n .  
D E N I S E  A C K H O Y D ,  a o r l e t y  a l r l .  i 
t r l r a  t o  h r r a k  o p  t h e  a t t a r b a a V n t  I 
a n d  a a r r r r d a  a t  a  h n o a r  p a r t /  1 
w h i r l ,  a h a  R i m .  E R N E S T  M E A T H .  
N n a a a ' a  e m p l o y e r ,  h a p p e n *  t o  b e  
p a a a l o a  w h e n  S n a a n  a n d  B o b  
< i u n r r r l  a n d  t n h e a  h e r  h o m e .  H l a  
w i f e  t h r e a t e n *  t o  o n e  f o r  a l i e n a 
t i o n  o f  h i *  a f f e c t i o n *  b u t  r h a n a e a  
h e r  m i n d  w h e n  J A C K  W A H I N f J ,  
H e o t h ' a  a a a l a f a a t ,  p r o d u e e a  a n  I n -  
e r l m l n a t t a i c  l e t t e r .  H A Y  E L A N -  
N K H Y ,  a t r n o R r a p b e r  In  t h e  a r x f  
o f f ic e ,  c o n f i d e *  t o  S u a a n  h e r  d l * -  
f r r a *  o n  h e a r i n g  t h a t  “ S K Y "  
W E B B  h a *  m a r r i e d  a n o t h e r  g i r l .  
B r a  a n d  S a n a a  q u a r r e l  o n  C h r i a f -  
m a *  e v e  o v e r  a n m e  f l o w e r *  H e a t h  
a r n t  h e r .  W a r i n g ,  m e e t i n g  D e n l a e ,  
l e a r a a  o f  h e r  I n t e r f e r e n c e  In  S u -  
a a a ' a  a f f n l r a .  H e a t h  a a h a  S u a a a  
t o  b e  b l a  w i f e  w h e n  b l a  d i v o r c e  
d e c r e e  b e c o m e s  f l n a l .  S h e  b e a l -  
t a t e a .  H e r  a a n f  u n d e r g o e s  a s e r i 
o u s  o p e r a t i o n  B a d  S u s a n  d e c i d e s  
t o  m a r r y  h i m  f o r  t h e  a a k e  o f  a e -  
e a r l t y .  B e n  f o l l o w s  S u a a a  a n d  
H e a t h  a n d  a b o o t a  a t  t h e  l a t t e r ,  
w o u n d i n g  h i m  a l l g h t l y .  T h e n  B e n  
t u r n *  t h e  g u n  o n  h ( m s e l f .

N O W  O O  O N  W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y
CHAPTER XXXV

W HEN Jack Waring took Denise 
Ackroyd away from the Gled- 

dlngs’ party on New Year's eve he 
had formulated no exact plan. He 
was by nature a meddler and his 
quick, prying mind had seized on 
the little drama as something enter
taining. He could see the triangle: 
Susan, the poor working girl; 
Denise, the spoiled child of fortune; 
and young Robert Dunbar, whom 
each hoped to win.

The visit to Tony's proved rather 
dull. There had been too much 
noise and the overheated place had 
made them both ill-tempered with
out quite knowing why. The man 
had learned little more of the story. 
He was determined, however, to 
know the rest. Driving back In the 
cold air he said lazily to the girl, 
“ When shall I see you again?"

The pale, petulant face stared 
straight ahead. The childish, fret
ful voice answered sleepily. "Don’t 
know. Never, probably, the way 1 
feel now. That champagne Laura 
fed us must have been poison. I 
feel wretched.”

"That.’’ countered Jack Waring 
easily, "was the lobster you in
sisted on having at Tony's. And 
the ice cream."

“ It was the champagne," Denise 
Insisted solemnly. "That’s my story 
and I'll stick to it.”

"You’re a little mule, aren’t you?" 
asked the man, laughing.

Denise drew her wrap around 
her regally. "We Ackroyds have 
wills of our own,” she said so pomp
ously that Waring could scarcely 
manage to maintain his gravity. 
More than ever now he was certain 
she had been reading Michael 
Arlen.

"And do you always get what you 
want?" He was very grave.

"Yes. we do.” She eyed him sus ; strayed to the little group ut which 
plciously. "Why do you want to Denise was the center. She was be

course be could telephone Susan or 
write her a letter but he did Lot 
want to Jo either of these tbinga.

when he had last seen him.

know?" ing very gay this afternoon. She
“Oh, I was Just wondering " He *as In her element. A pasty-faced , There bad been misunderstandings 

steered the talk Into other channels, j youth who had earlier advertised enough between them. Bob felt he 
It was a week later that he met vague connection with the must see her face to face. What

Bob Dunbar In the drawing room theater was telling a atory and an idiot he had been all along! He
of the Ackroyds’ apartment in ; Denise's shrill laughter was the must see Susan face to face and 
town. High above the outer drive noisiest of all. then there would be no more of
it was, with great windows over-! "Let’B clear out of this." Bob lb I* nonsense, 
looking the lake. Denise was en-' muttered. "We'll never be missed When Denise telephoned Bob told 
tertainlng. The room was filled and I know a way we can slip out the Chinese boy to say he was too
with beautifully dressed girls and through the service entrance with- 111 to speak. 8he must not come
bored looking young men. | out being caught." Waring agreed, over because the sore throat was

“ You know Bobby, don’t you?" smiling to himself over the success highly contagious. Bob knew that 
Denise said. 1 of his first shot. would stop Denise; she bated any

"Yes. of course.” The two men They swung along Michigan ave- sort of Illness, 
shook hands. Waring thought the nue side by side. The winter wind "We Ackroyds have marvelous 
boy looked thinner and older than 1 seemed good after the scented, hot- health,” she was fond of saying.

house atmosphere they had Juat throwing back bsr bright, little 
left Bob squared his shoulders and bead arrogantly. Bob's lips curled 

TYENISE said, "I'm warning you! Waring, glancing sidewise at tbs at the memory. What a fraud she 
Don't climb Into a corner and fine profile, applauded Susan's taste, was! Why hadn’t be seen through 

talk business, because I won't have "Do you mind if I stop in tomor- her before?
It You've got to circulate. We row morning to look at those a s *
have too many females." She things?" Bob asked him at parting. AFTER several days that had 
drifted on to another group, a slim, 1 "About 11?” ^  seemed endless ths doctor said
exotic figure in a black frock that "Not at all. That will be splen- the young man might go out. Feel- 
molded every line of her figure. did,” Waring told him heartily. As ing excited and shaken. Bob 

"She looks lovely today, doesn't he went back to the hotel where he climbed into a taxi and gave the 
ie?” Waring asked. lived be felt a glow of conscloue driver Susan a address. The house.

righteousness. when hs reached It, waa quite dark.
"I was a Boy Scout befors," he There was no sign of anyone about, 

reflected. "Now it looks as though Hopelessly, be rang the bell once 
I am going to be a blooming 0r twica. Then, falling to raise

anyone, be slipped bis card with a 
* * * scrawled message on It Into the

looker. ^un âr ^  DOt con,a t0 mail box. Would 8usan let him
"It’s my job to find out Just bow the office the next day. He tele- know when it would be convenient 

the land lies," Waring observed to phoned to say that the doctor had for him to come end eall? 
himself. Skillfully be led the talk j diagnosed his sore throat aa quinsy. | He came the next night, and the

and be would not be allowed to go naxt, and the next, but alwaya dark- 
out for several days at least. Did ness and silenca rewarded bis 
Waring have Miss Carey’s home ad- effort He began to be genuinely 

new plans sketched for the stables.' dress? Waring said that be did alarmed. Telephoning the office, he 
He would like Bob to stop by the and supplied it  The young man waa informed by Miae 8mtth. the 
office some day and see them.

Keenly he watched the boy's eyes.
Some new emotion darkened them that Susan was no longer at the | more. 8ome alcki 
for the Instant.

Yes, Bob said. He'd do that.
Waring was shrewdly silent.

"By the way,” blurted Bob. "I 
don't suppose Miss Carey is still 
with you. She was married, wasn't 
she?"

Waring did not need to assume 
astonishment "Married? No. of 
course not What put that into your 
head?"

"I waa given to understand," Bob 
said slowly. "Walt a minute—let 
me think this out I was certainly 
told she was going to be married 
to that orchestra fellow and go to 
California."

Waring shrugged. "I’ve heard 
nothing about it," he said, "and 1 
don’t believe there's a word of truth 
in it since she's not the sort of girl 
to leave without giving notice. Who 
told yon?" he pursued again.

"Honestly, I don't know,” Bob 
aaid. but involuntarily his gaze

she?"
"Who? Oh, yes, Denise.” The boy 

roused himself from some abstrac
tion to reply.

Waring appraised him shrewdly.
That he was not in love with this Cupid." 
girl was plain to the dullest on-

around to the office. The bouse at 
Half-Day was working out Inter
estingly, wasn't it? He had some

seemed grateful. I new secretary, that Miss Carey was
Waring did not mention the fact not there and would not be any

In the family.
office. He had learned It himself she thought That night Dunbar 
only that morning. Heath had ex- made another try and when there 
plained rather stiffly that Miss was no answer rang the bell of the 
Carey’s aunt was HI and she would next neighbor. A thin man In car- 
not return for some time, if at all.. pet slippers answered the ring.

"The old man’s keeping some- "They're gone away and I don’t 
thing back," Waring aaid to him- know when they’ll be back.” the 
self. After he had given Susan's man aaid sourly. Since be did not 
address to Dunbar he felt better, know that Suaan came over from 
The boy would go to see her and the Miltons every day to see the 
everything would be made right, fire be could not give Bob that ray

I’ve spiked that young lady's 
guns all right,” he muttered, tbtnk-

ot hope.
When 8usan arrived the next day

ing of Denise. He looked with dts- accompanied by Mrs. Milton, tbe 
taste at tbe girl who had come older woman said Idly. "Don’t yon 
from tbe agency to fill Susan's want to look In tba letter box. 
place. She waa tall and thin with honey?"
a pink nose and pale blue eyes Suaan pointed to the heap of mall 
which looked aa If she might have which was revealed aa she pushed 
been crying. open tbe front door.

"I ’ll miss that kid,” Waring told "The postman never uses It.** 
Pierson confidentially a few min- she explained. If aba had only 
utes later. ' known what lay behind that small

Bob Dunbar, at home, raged sad , iron flap, 
tossed about like a caged lion. Of I (To Bo Comtlnaed)

LEWISVILLE— Huffman Mo
tor l o . moved to new building on 
corner Main and Dallas-Denton 
highway.

More than 1,000,000 citrus ORANGE— Agency headquar- 
trees added to number o f produc- { ters for Southland Greyhound Bus 
ing trees in valley this fall.— lines oeing moved to New Holland 
Pharr Clarion. i hotel on Division and Fifth street.

STINNETT —  Bids called for 
construction of grading and drain
age structures on six miles of 
highway No. 117 from here north.

\ r

“Right this way, 
if you please, sir!”
Unless you happen to be an invited guest of the British 
Royal Family, the best way to “see” Windsor Castle is 
under the convoy of a uniformed guide. In a sing-song 
patter, he will tell you its history . . . point out things of 
interest whose full significance would escape the un
attended tourist. 1

It also saves time and shoe-leather to use “ guides” 
when you do your family marketing at home. These 
guides are the advertisements in this paper. They tell 
you where, when, and the equally important “ how 
much.”

By consulting the advertisements, you know in ad
vance what the stores have to offer. If you are pressed 
for time, you can do your shopping by telephone, with 
the newspaper before you as a definite guide. Read the 
advertisements . . .  the big ones and the little ones.

“ Step this w ay,” the advertisements say, saving time 
and lost motion.

.A ■ B r a
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Testing New Automobiles On
Latest Tour By Magnolia Co
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temperature gauge, a vacuum 
gauge registering from the intake 
manifold, a flow meter which 
registers the rate of gasoline flow 
and shows vapor lock, a fuel an
alyzer which shows when the ear- 
buetor is adjusted for maximum 
econodiy and best performance,* 
gasoline mileage tester and Po
tentiometer with 9-point switch 
which reveals temperatures in 
cylinder head, cylinder walls, bear
ings and intake manifold. The test 
cars also carry hydrometers for 
testing the specific gravity o f 

Igusoline and oils and an air ther
mometer to show the temperature 
of the atmosphere.

With these instruments Magno
lia enginers in charge of the test 
fleet will be able to keep accurate 
performance records showing ex
actly how Magnolia products 
function in the new car. Readings 
will he taken under various clima
tic. road and speed conditions as 
the tour progresses.

The itinerary of the test tour 
includes th* following cities and 
intermediate points in the order 
named: Dallas, Fort Worth, Waco, 
Austin, San Antonio, Corpus 
Christi, Houston, Beaumont, Lake 
Charles. Shreveport, Texarkana. 
Little Rock, Fort Smith, Musko
gee, Tulsa, Guthrie, Oklahoma 
City, Clinton, Amarillo, Tucum- 
cari, Albuquerque, Socorro, Las 
Cruces, El Paso, Pecos, Midland, 
big Spring, Sweetwater, Abilene, 
Albany, Rreckenridge, Graham, 
Olney, Archer City, Wichita Falls, 
Bowie. Gainesville, Denison. Sher
man. McKinney and Dallas.

Em i t ?  y. 
S E E

'  * irtiMs*
evMEETER *>

fuels and lubricants in the new 
passenger cars for 1932, the Mag
nolia Petroleum company has em
barked upon what is probably the 
most extensive motor vehicle test 
tour ever undertaken in the South
west, J. M. Marnan, chief engineer 
of the Magnolia Technical depart
ment, announced with the depar
ture of Magnolia test fleet from 
Dallas for a preliminary 3,500- 
mile circle tour of the southwest.

"Ever since the first automobile 
was brought to the southwest early 
in the present century, Magnolia 
has worked in dose harmony with 
the automotive industry and kept 
pace with every advance in auto
motive design by manufacturing 
fuels and lubricants which are re
fined and blended with an exact
ness and economy,* Mr. Marnan 
said. “ By such rigid tests under 

, actual driving conditions we ob
tain data which is used by our en
gineers and chemists in producing 

i lubricants and fuels especially de
signed to meet every requirement 
of present-day automotive trans- 

. portation.”  .
The most recent additions to 

Magnolia's test fleet are new 1932 
i Chevrolet and Plymouth sedans. 
an«l a new Ford V-8 will he added 
to those as soon as available. The 
new test cars are piloted by W. T. 
Ashcraft and John A. Howlett. 
lubrication engineers on the Mag
nolia technical taff. who will take 
readings on the scientific instru
ments with which the cars are 
equipped and compile a complete 
record o f the tour with graph* 
showing the performance o f the 
test cars under various driving 
conditions.

On the preliminary test tour the 
new fleet will visit many o f the 
larger rities and towns in Texas, 
l/ouisiana, Oklahoma and New 
Mexico and contact dealers in cars 
of thi makes represented, Magno
lia service stations and dealers ev
erywhere. Lubrication engineers 
un the tour will be available for 
consultation with atomotivc lubri
cation stations in cities where 
stops are made.

Scientific testing instrument- 
designed to show with absolute ac
curacy the performance o f the 
cars and the fuel and lubricants 
used, are installed in each of the 
tes* cars. On the dash of each test 
i ar i- found a techometer which 
shows motor speed in revolutions 
i-er minute, four oil temperature 
gauges giving readings of oil tern- I 
peraturcs in the crank rase, at »h»• 
oil pump outlet, in the transmis
sion and in the differential, n ape- ' 
rial 100-mile precision speedo
meter and odometer and nn auto
matic service recorder which 
mak< s a permanent daily record 
of the time the car is in operation 1 
and indicates all stops and mileage 
readings.

Other testing instruments are 
mounted on a large panel hoard ; 
behind the driver’s seat. On thii 
instrument board are: a water 
temperature gauge taking read-1 
ings from cylinder walls, an oil \
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satisfied!”

Mr. and Mr*. Eubank*
Entertain.____
™OnF"of the most delightful of a 
number o f social events was given 
Friday afternoon when Mr. and
Mrs. D. S. Eubanks honoied the 
teachers of the West Ward school 
with a picnic supper. Tables were 
set on the spacious lawn of the 
Eubanks home. Those present 
were Mines. L. Y. Morris, A. E. 
Herron, John Van Geem, Earl 
Johnson. F. O. Hunter, Sidney 
Henderson. Misses Onedia Russell. 
Fayq Blankenship, the host and 
hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Eubanks, 
and young daughter, Patsy Ruth, 
who is a pupil in the West Ward

You Know What T o  Expect! 
Briiiiant, Snappy. Spicy Fun!
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Little  E leanor  A yer*  Rice 
Son*ation on Dalla* Program,

The most outstanding feature 
on the program of fine arts in 
Dallas Saturday was little Eleanor 
Rice, 8-year-old violin pupil of 
Miss Wilda Pragoo. Eleanor was 
an invited guest of the state and 
represented the Sixth District 
Federation of Music.

The young performer appeared 
in a program on the roof of the 
Bluebonnet hotel in Sweetwater 
Saturday night and as usual de
lighted her listeners with both her 
playing and her personality.

ERNST LUBITSCH * 
"O N E  H O U R V/ITH Y O U
with
Jeanette MacDONALD
G E N E V I E V E  T OB I N  
CHARLI E RU GGL E S
A  Paramount PictureI

Marvelous new songs by STRAUS sung as f  
Chevalier can ungf f
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Eastland  Girl Marries.
Miss Mavarine Coleman, popu

lar daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E Coleman. 612 South Seaman 
street, was married to Olen Stover 
of Sherman. Sunday morning at 
8 o ’clock, with the ring ceremony 
being performed. Their attend
ants were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lon
don. The bride was pretty in a 
frock of blue with white accesso
ries.

The rouple left following the 
ceremony for Waco, where they 
will make their home Much hap
piness is wished for them by their 
many friends.

Test Cars Leave on 3J00 Mile Tour of the Southwest SABIXAL— Large shipments of 
cattle made from here during re
cent week.
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Have tins tilled out and bring it to the Eastland leleg 
You’ll receive two guest tickets to the Theatre good 
time!

Chevrolet and Plvmontb sedans, 
non recent additions to the Masmolia 
Petroleum Company test fleet arc seen 
above as they left Dallas on a 3,500- 
nde test tour of the Southwest. The 
cars arc parked in front of Magnolia 
Institute where Magnolia station men 
are trained in advanced methods of 
automotive service and lubrication. 
Seen in the picture, left to right, are: 
W. T. Ashcraft, pilot: E. P. Angus, 
vice president and sales manager of the 
company: J. M Marnan. chief en
gineer of Magnolia's Technical De
partment. and John A. Howlett. pilot.

The lower photograph shows a 
part of the scientific testing instru
ments with which each car is equipped. 
The larger instruments on the panel
are (left to right', the fuel analyzer, 
the vacuum gauge, the oil temperature 
g.<uje and the gatoiiac mileage tester.
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ol I L\ N W LI.KS *t 10 m i lt  ,« «rek, Atterlird you will find 
rent* in cash to pay for hive Week* on thi* contract.Mrs. D. S. Eubanks and daugh

ter. Patsy Ruth, spent the week
end visiting friends in Waco.

Mr. ami Mrs. Francis Jones and 
little son, Jerry Boh. spent the 
week-end at A & M college, visit
ing Mr. Jone-' two brothers.

Miss Wilda Dragoo has returned 
from Dallas, where she attended 
the state music contests.

M is? Margaret Hart, who en
tered the violin contest of the 
State Federation club in Dallas, on 
Saturday, won second place. Miss 
Grace Long of Dallas won first 
place. Miss Hart took first place 
in the contest held in San Angelo 
on April 2. She is a pupil of Miss 
Dragoo.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Van Eman 
and son. Turner, of Fort Worth, 
were visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Johnson.

Floyd Killingsworth wa> a vis
itor in Eastland Saturday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Harris visit
ed relatives in Christoval over the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Harris 
and daughter were visitors in San
Angelo and Christival Sunday.
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Refrigerator Party 
G ood  Indoor Sport

I Not mentioned by the 
[editors, never listed in t; 
jeurricula of th<- colleges, 
one of our major indoo 
national in scope and popularity, 
is the time-honored game of pan- 

|try-peeking or “ Ice-Box Hide and 
'Seek’’ !

The sport is favored by the 
whole family, at any hour of th*- 

: twenty-foul, but it reach?.- its 
Zenith along about mid-evening 
when the filling effect* o f dinner 

•have worn o ff and thought? of 
molar-polishers begin to fill the 
head of your veteran Rummager.

| Sometime- this predatory pas
time begins ju-t after a party or 

j the theatre; sometimes whole 
squads of friends and family will 

|descend upon you in quest of a 
repa-t. And pity the poor home- 

! maker who searches her pantry in 
jvain for “ the makings” ! (Mother 
Hubbard just wa-n’t in it!)

ft’s no good at all shouting 
about digestion and not filling 
one’s stomach at bedtime; such 
admonitions mean less than no
thing to an old Rummage Player. 
Ail you can do ri smile bravely, 
and fool them by making sure 
supply headquarters contain 
healthful ingredients. Then decide 
it’s good fun anyway, and let them 
g<> to it.

Since husbands and son are the 
ardent fans o f this indoor sport, 
some simple sandwich fillings 
which they may prepare them- 
-ejves are suggested here. A hot

sporting 
e sports 
and yet ARRITTA DAVENPORT 

Editor
Phone 224 RangJolly Ramblers T o  

Play A t Tea Room
The Jolly Ramblers will play to

night at the Broadway tea room, 
three miles west of Eastland from 
9 until 12 p. in.

The tea room is under the man
agement of Disk Rust, who issues 
a cordial invitation to the people 
o f Eastland and Ranger to visit 
his place of business.

U r » e r * r d  W i t h  F r o g r a m

The I2dth birthday of the Ran
ger Progressive Rebekah lodge, 
was observed in a pleasant way 
Friday evening at which time a 
W' ll carried out program was 
given.

I he program was opened with 
the ringing of “ America'* follow
ed with a prayer giver by George 
Barker of f  i-co. principle speaker.

M embers of the high school glee 
club sang a pretty vocal number 
directed by Carl Brumbelow. 
Other glee club selections were 
heard by members of the Colony 
club, which also under the leader- 
hip of Mr. Brumbelow.

Miss Sammie Ruth Matthews 
was warmly received by the large 
audience v hen she favored the 
program with a choice reading.

Mr Barker added to the hour 
with an address delivered in an 
interesting way. Other numbers 
were: Vocal solo, Mrs. Pauline 
Fry: piano duet by the young 
Woods sister ; reading. Mary 
Belle Anderson; readi ng. H H7.e| 
Loflin. Colony; talk. George Bow
lin, and clo-ing prayer by Mr. 
Barker.

Refreshments were serve*! by 
the hospitality committee to the 
large number of members and 
visitors.
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LESSON-SERMON GIVEN
The subject of the lesson-ser

mon was “ Adam and Fallen Man’' 
in all Churches of Christ, Scient
ist, Sunday, May 8.

Job 14:1, 2 furnished the gold
en text: “ Man that is born of a 
woman is of few days, and full o f 
trouble. He cometh forth like a 
flower, and is cut down: he fleeth 
also as a shadow, and continueth 
not.’*

The following passage.- from the 
Bible ( Genesis 1:26. 27) were in
cluded in the lesson-sermon: “ And 
God said) Let us make man in 
our image, after our likeness: . . . 
So God created man in His own 
image, in the image of God* creat
ed H" him; male and female creat
ed H*» them.*’

Embraced in the service were 
also the following citations from 
"Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures’’ by Mary Baker 
Eddy* page 475:
, “ The Scriptures inform us that 
-man is made in the image and 
Jikenes- of God. Matter is not that 
likenes.-. The likeness of Spirit 1 
cannot he so unlike Spirit . . . The 
real man cannot depart from holi- ( 
ness, nor can God, by whom man 
is evolved, engender the capacity 
or freedom to sin.’*
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All you do is subscribe to the Telegram and pay four 
weeks in advance to the carrier boy. He turns in the 
money and brings you your show ticket the next day.

The offer is made to acquaint you with the Telegram 
and show you its local features including news on all 
phases of Eastland’s social, civic, business and political 
activities.

fhe Daily Telegram is Now
I he lelegram carries (he news 

while it’s “ news.** It carries more 
news of Eastland than all other 
papers combined.

Hear the

Jolly Ramblers
at BROADWAY 

TEA ROOM
3 M ilw  West el Eaatlaad

Delivered To Your Home!NFW OATS ANNOUNCED
By P rn «.

AMES, la. A new variety of 
oat-« practically immune to -tem 
rust, highly resistant to crown
rust, resist* lodging ami with
stands late planting- ha? been an 
Bounced by the agricultural sec
tion of Iowa Slate College. The 
new seed will be -devHoj»ed this 
summer for distribution to farm
ers in 1933.

C olu m bia  S(i««|v C lub 
T o  W ith  M»-*. G r o s s

“ The Carolina Lowland** will he 
•riven by Mr . Ix»die Hagamiiii. 
Tort- lav morning, at 9:30 when 
th* Columbia Stud' club meets at 
the home of Mrs. Saunders Gregg, 
Pine street. Members are asked to 
'attend thi- program.

Phone 500


